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Salaries topic
of lobbying trip
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More than 70 faculty members, staff
members and students from Marshall
met with state legislators in Charleston yesterday to discuss opinions and
concerns about the future of higher
education.
Salary increases for faculty and the
lack of a staff pay raise were the major
issues Marshall representatives and
legislators discussed in two separate
meetings. One meeting was with
Senate President Warren R. McGraw,
D-Wyoming, and the other was with
members of the House of Delegates,
including all six Cabell County
delegates.
Dr. William Coffey, designated spokesman for the faculty, expressed concern to McGraw about how teacher pay
raises will be funded. "I oppose rais. ing student tuition to fund teacher pay
raises," Coffey said. He said student
fees have doubled in the last four years.
McGraw agreed, and added that the
Senate is looking at . an incremental
pay raise for all public employees.
Coffey said, "All of us would concur
that this would be fair,'' but McGraw
said he couldn't say whether it would
pass the House.
Student Body President Michael L.
Queen, while speaking at both meetings, began by thanking the legislators
for their time and aasuring them that
he had not come to criticize them.
"That's okay," McGraw said. "We're
used to it."
Discussion about the lack of staff
pay raises in the Senate bill concerning
faculty pay was spearheaded by Isabel
Paul of the MU Library staff.
Some university claBSified staff
members hold two degrees, but earn
$2,000 less than Cabell County public
school teachers, who hold only one, she
said.
McGraw said, "We have a real problem in this state (underpaid staff), but
we are lihlited to what we can do with
the money we have."
The same iBBue was presented to Del.
Sue A. Davis, D-Cabell, by Eugene F.
Crawford, MU security officer.
Davis responded by saying things
have to be taken "one step at a time."
However, at the request of Philip W.
Carter, asaistant professor of sociology,. Davis committed herself to support any measure giving staff
members pay increases.
"Give me a vehicle," she said, "and
· I'll push it."

Bye-bye, good luckl·
Thele Iii GINII Foundation membera braNd the
cold and ellppery lldew~ to wllh the Herd good

luck by WIIY"•II bar.wn dllplaylng predlctlona for
theupcomlngWNb.

Students may ~ose fed~ral· financial aid
By Angela Clark
Staff Writer

Propoeed changee in federally funded financial aid programa would cut out two Pl'011'81U and drutically alter

othen, according to Ed Miller, director of financial aid.
The Supplemental Education Opportunity Grant (SEOG)
and the State Student Incentive Grant (SSIG), would-be cut
out next year if the chanpe go throqh, he eaid.
The National Direct Student Loan (NDSL), while not
beins cut out totally, would be lignificantly redu~ becauae
it would receive no new federal money, Miller laid. One
pouibility for dealing with thia chanp could be to raiae the
intereat rate on thia type of loan from five percent to eight
percent, he • aid.
.
Pell Grants al• o would be altered if the proJ)ON(l chanpa
go throush and maximum awarda available would increa• e
from $1,900 to '3,000, he • aid. Thia would mean that a Pell
Grant could pay for u much u 75 percent of the co• t of
education rather than the 50 percent it can now, Miller laid.
However, while the maximum amount ofmoney available
to each eliaible • tudent would increue, the amount oftotal
money available in the prosram would remain the • ame, he
said. Thia meana that if the propoeed chanpa go throqh,

·fewer • tudenta would receive an award, Miller aaid. Since
only the needi•t • tudenta would then be conaidend, middle
income famili• would no lonpr be eliaible, Miller aaid.
He • aid the propoeed Pell Grantchanpa would mean that
80 percent of the total amount of financial aid available
would so to • tudenta, who themaelvea or their famili• have
an income of 1. . than $12,000 a year. Thia mean• that
alm«-t 300,000 students who will receive a Pell Grant thia
year, may not receive one next year, he eaid.
·A.a the propoeed changee • tand now, Miller laid, the
amount of money available throush Col191e Work Study
(CWS) would be inc:reued.
The GU81'8Jlteed Student Loan Program would remain
euentially the ume. However, if the chanpe are accepted,
everyone would be required to meet a need criteria. Miller
laid.
PrMident Reqan evidently propoeed • imilar prosram
chanpa laat year but wu voted down, he • aid. Durins the
· 1985-86 • chool year, all federally funded financial aid prosrama come up forre-authoriution and becaueofthia there
will be much more diacuuion on the • ubject than there waa
earlier, Miller laid.
. "There • hould be a ruhapiq (of financial aid prosrama)
but hopefully it will be a more poeitive one." Miller • aid.

Welcome ho·me rally mov~d

Since airport officiala became ansry merce, will be held resardl_. of the
becauae of the meu the crowda left . outcome of the tournament, Queen
after welcomins home the Herd lut laid.
There will be radio and televiaion
Saturday, Student Body Pre• ident
Michael L. Queen aaid the Hendenon coverage and repreaentative• from
A bill about salary inequities giving Center will be the • ite of a "Welcome Huntinston Mayor J. Roger Smith'•
staff members earning leBB than Home Herd" rally Sunday at 6 p.m.
office in attendance. Queen al• o aaid
$13,000 a $1,000 across-the-board pay
that Secretary of State A. Jam• Manincrease, will be reviewed in committee
The Herd will be travellin8 to Aahe- . chin and Gov. Jay Rockefeller have
today, according to McGraw.
ville, N.C. thia weekend to play in the been invited.
Gino'• will open the conceHion
Approximately 12 representatives Southern Conference Tournament.
from Marshall who met with House The rally, •ponaored by the Student • tand• and mu• ic will be provided by
Speaker Clyde See, D-Hardy, in the late Government AHociation and the the Huntinston Ea• t High School
afternoon, were not available for com- Interfraternity Council _in cooperation. Band • ince "our band won't be here,''
1rith Huntinston Chamber of Com- Queen laid.
ment yeaterday evening. :
·

! '
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From The Associated Press

Chafin apologizes
for sexist remarks

Meese's intentions
dispu~ed .in_Senate

Gemayel, Assad
wrap up summit

CHARLESTON- State Sen. H. Truman
Chafi n, D-Mingo, fast gaining a reputation as
the leading male chauvinis't in the Senate, has
apologized to Del. Bonnie Brown for offending
her with his comments about sexual assault
legislation h e said would "take away men 's
rights."
Chafin was complaining earlier this week
abqut a bill that revises the st_a te's rape
statutes. Among other things, the bill would
make it possible for a woman to charge her
husband with rape. The penalty would be 2 to
20 years in prison and a $5,000 fine . .
"Somebo4y has to be for men's rights,"
Chafin said. "You take that rape law, for
example. A lot of innocent young men have
been damaged by false rape accusations. Somebody has to speak for them."
Chafin, who has battled with feminists on
several issues this session, complained that the
bill is being pushed by the National Organization for Women.

WASHINGTON- Edwin Meese III told a
Senate committee Thursday that he would
pursue "even-h a nded justice" if confirmed as
attorney general, but several Democrats questioned the genuinen ess of his commitment.
Meese, the White House counsellor a nd President Reagan's conservative conscience,
appeared before the Senate Judiciary Committee at the first of his confirmation hearings.
If confirmed by the Senate, Meese would _
succeed Attorney General William French
Smith, who has resigned to return to private
law practice.

DAMASCUS, Syria- Lebanese Presiden t
Amin Gemayel completed two days of talks
with Syrian President Hafez Assad in Damascus on Thursday and Lebanon 's state radio said
Gemayel had agreed to can cel the l sraeliLebanese troop withdrawal agreement.
Gemayel said his three rounds of talks with
Assad were "quite excellent," but called off a
news conference in Damascus and said nothing
else.
An official Syrian.spokesman said Assad,
whose government has been supporting Shiite
Moslem and Druse militias against Gemayel's
government, told Gemayel that Syria will
" assist Lebanon in its efforts to safeguard its
freedom, its Arab identity, and the unity of its
land and people."
Syria has sought abrogation of the IsraeliLebanese accord, reached with the help of the
United States on May 17, 1983.

wvu _hospital buyers

may get Inmates, too
CHARLESTON- Overspending for inmate
medical care has cost nearly $500,000 this year,
and one Senate leader proposed Thursday
passing along the expense to a private corporation that will·run the new West Virginia
University Hospital.
Senate Majority Whip Jae Spears, DRandolph, said during a Senate Finance Committee meeting that the state can help cut down
on overspending problems in the Corrections
Department by requiring the hospital at WVU
to provide up to a million dollars worth of
inmate care each year.
Despite complaints about the overspending,
the committee approved and sent to the full
Senate three "claims bills" calling for more
than $1.5 million in special appropriations to
meet current obligations for overspending,
crime victims reparations and successful court
actions against the state.
The House of Delegates on Thursday passed
identical bills and sent the three to the Senate
for action later this week.

Neglected janitors upset
CHARLESTON- Night janitors at the
Capitol say they are upset because they were
ignored when the state Finance and Administration Department handed out merit raises
ranging from 2.5 percent to 5 percent this week.
"None of the night janitors - and there are
about 20 of us - got a n extra dime," said
Meredith Taylor, a custodial supervisor. " But
all the big boys got pay raises.
"The night janitors all are paid less than
$7,000 or $8,000, and we don 't get a thing. It
was a great inequity for those people making
$14,000 a nd $f5,000 or more to get the raises.
The people who do most of the dirty work get
nothing."
State Finance Commissioner Arnold Margolin
said about 60 of the 172 employees in the
general services division received merit raises.
The chief of the division got a 5 percent wage
hike, bringing his salary to about $21,000 a
year, Margolin said.
"He should be paid even more for that,"
Margolin said. "The level of aggravation in his
job is unreal. If anybody doubts that, they
ought to work in the job for a week. He's going
to get about $1,000 more, but he was denied
previous raises because of the freezes."

"There must be in the Department of Justice
and our government a commitment to evenhanded justice and equal protection of the law
for all citizens regardless of race, color, sex,
creed, background or economic circumstances,"
he said.
·
But Meese and the Reagan administration's
record was denounced by Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy, D-Mass., and others.
"The record of the Reagan administration
over the past three years on issues affecting
civil rights, women and the poor is a disgrace,"
Kennedy said.
"By all accounts Mr. Meese has been a key
architect of most, if not all, of the administration's policies in these areas, and his active
involvement raises serious doubts about the
genuineness of his commitment to fairness and
to the even-handed application of the rule of
law," Kennedy said.

Shuttle flight delayed
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.- The maiden
flight of the ·space shuttle Discovery will be
delayed at least two weeks ·because one of its
important components had to be borrowed for
an earliei: flight of the shuttle Challenger,
NASA officials confirmed.
Discovery had been scheduled for a June 4
launch, but the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration now has set the date for June
19. And, the launch could be delayed even more,
the TODAY newspaper in Cocoa reported.
The borrowed part is a pod that contains one
of two orbital steering rockets.
Several other key components also have been
taken from Discovery for use aboard Challenger, including a main engine and all three
auxiliary power units used during launch and
landing.
Some contractor sources said the Discovery
flight could slip as much as another week
beyond the June 19 target, TODAY said in
Thursday's editions.

Glenn, Hart head south
WASHINGTON- Democratic presidential candida tes invaded the South on Thursday with
John Glenn proclaiming himself the " new
underdog" and Gary Hart saying he would
fight for votes in the region. At the same time,
two southern contenders were forced out of the
race by dismal finishes .in New Hampshire.
Sen. Ernest F . Hollings of South Carolina and
former Gov. Reubin Askew of Florida became
the second and third victims of New Hampshire
voters.
Hollings, who·received 4 percent of Tuesday's
primary vote, told a Washington news conference the results "got me back to a hard reality."
Askew got only 1 percent in New Hampshire
and told a Miami news conference, "I tried to be
true to myself and my deepest convictions."

· Lebanese state radio said that Gemayel had
agreed to Syria's demand to cancel the pact as
a prelude to Moslem:Christian reconciliation
talks and formation of a national coalition
Cabinet in Lebanon.
·T he report said Gemayel and Assad had
agreed on a "process" for cancellation of the
pact, but gave no details.
Lebanon's Druse opposition leader, Walid
Jumblatt, told reporters in Beirut he was
unwilling to take part in reconciliation talks
unless Gemayel were put on trial for launching
artillery attacks against Shiite Moslem and
Druse neighborhoods.
New fighting broke out between government
troops and Moslem militias along the "green
line" dividing Moslem west Beirut from Christian east Beirut. Police said at least three
civilia~s were killed and eight wounded.
Residents described the fighting north of the
French-policed museum as the worst this week,
Associated Press correspondent Juan-Carlos
Gumucio reported from the Moslem side of the
green line.
·
In Paris, the French Foreign Ministry said
that France "cannot alone bear the re,sponsibility of the international community in Lebanon"
but stopped short of saying it would withdraw
its troops from Lebanon.

Soviet elections revealing
MOSCOW- Speeches during the Soviet
national election this month are being closely
watched for any clues to a change in Soviet
policy since Konstantin U. Chernenko became
general secretary.
·
The Communist P arty is the only party th at
will be on Sunday's ballot when the nation
votes for 1,500 deputies t o the Soviet Parliamen t
that will sit for the next five years. The
two-chamber body, whose function is to approve
the decisions of the pa rty, meets twice a year
for one or two days.
In the week preceding voting, each of the top
Soviet rulers - the 12 members of the Politburo
- gives a major address during his one electior.
" meeting" with the constituency the Politburo
decided he will represent.
Chernenko will hold his constituency meeting
in the Kremlin Palace of Congresses on Friday.
The nationally televised speech will be his first
since Andropov's Red Square funeral on Feb.
14, and an appropriate forum for announcing
any major foreign or domestic policy initiatives.
An estimated 175 million Soviets aged 18 and
over - 99 percent of those eligible - are
expected to vote- Sunday.
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OP-in.i on
Students Speak

Our Readers Speak

Welcome Herd
Dear Herd Fane,
The Marshall University Student Government, Inter-Fraternity Council and the Huntington Chamber of Commerce encourage
everyone, students and community alike, to be
at the Henderson Center at 6 p.m. on Sunday for
a "Welcome Home" pep rally in honor of Huck's
H~.
.
With a 22 and 5 record season the Herd
returns from Asheville, N.C., where they,
· regardle88 of the outcome, will be victors to Marshall University and the community as a whole.
Also, all Southern· Conference tournament
games will be televised in the Coffee House as
well as a special "Happy Hour.''
Let's all show our support for the Herd and
BE THERE!
Sincerely,
Michael L. Queen,
Student Body Preaident
Jim Stewart,
Inter-Fraternity Council Preaident

Safety on c·a mpus
not up to escorts

How well did the West Virginia public
school system prepare you for college?

"At Wheeling Park they had a program set up
for college prep. I felt that program was very good.
Even though I didn't follow the program, I got off
to a good start here."
Mluy Shore,
Wheellng lunlor

"I had excellent background preparation for
Marshall. Pt. Pleasant High had an excellent curriculum and diversity in the fields you were intereet.ed in studying."

Butch Butler,
.Pt. Pleaunt
aophomore

,,,.

Editor:

'•

;'••.··1
·
. . . .;
. . ..

Personally, I am tired of reading about
"escort services" available to students who are
afraid to walk to ·n ight cla88e8. It's not that I
think that any kind of a risk is non-existent, but
escort services are not the answer.
Why doesn't The Parthenon staff spend more
time investigating why Marshall doesn't get
their priorities straight and spend more money
getting this campus lighted properly?
If there were sufficient lighting, I think that
the majority of the students would feel a lot
safer. Why have to depend on others? It's-nice
that the fraternities want to help out, but really!
This is the university'.&responsibility.

~,
•

Kelly Dotaon,
Chartelton Junior

,._

•

"I think it did a fair job, but quantitative areas,
such as math, are lacking. I think more extracurricular activities are needed."

"I would have to say not very well. They never
really gave me the right kind of claasee I should
have to prepare for college."
Rick Kennedy,
Hurricane freshman

Amy Bolen
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., senior

(Studenta _,e interviewed at randDm and phOtcoraphed by Oona Young)

Thinking key to crime prevention on campu·ses .
good solution might be to try to find some way to
help these people with criminal tendencies to
Within the past year or so I have read some grow up.
articles on how to try to avoid some of the bad
Helping childish people grow up would
things that may happen to people on or near involve treatment from either their parents,
college campuses. They seemed well-written their teachers, or other members of their famiand likely to be helpful to people able to follow lies or communities; but the main thing that
them all, though I was surprised to learn how would be needed would be for the criminal to see
much wrong seemed to be regarded as a compar- • himself as he ie and to want to improve. Once a
atively small amount, and I didn't find much man writing about another man's saying he
there about the persons who were doing the paid off the damage he and done to a woman
wrong; so that .J felt almost as if the problem and her child with money remarked, "The
were being approached from the wrong end. sheer, unadulterat.ed innocence of the man that
Why ·s hould anyone have to spend that much anyone else mattered!"
time and money doing those things unleBB there
Catching all such people and putting them in
was something wrong with somebody else?
jail ie an expedient that has been tried repeatA former Marshall student, Ron Stoner, came edly with some succeBB; but the more of them
up with an idea I thought might help. He there are, the bigger the jail would need to be.
point.eel out to his Ravenswood congregation Sometimes it seems that nearly everyone in
that many people doing such things are follow- some places ie bent on doing evil to all the othing habits which they have carried over ~om ers. Parents of such childish adults may have
childhood, then they regarded everything they been either untrained or too busy to help them
were able to take as theirs - time, money, or grow up, and their teachers may have all they
anything .else belonging to others. I think a can do to try to get the subject matter acrou to

Editor:

them. That leaves the job up to their aBBOCiates,
including students. ,
Here is where thinking comes in. If we all
think things that are true and right, maybe
some of those thougts will affect others. Perfection is not to be expected, but it's the effort that
counts most. As a person thinks, he or she
becomes.
,
Sincerely,
Frieda Starkey

The Parthenon
Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Patricia Proctor
Managing Editor _ _ _ _ _ Greg Friel
News Editor _ _ _ _ _ Edgar Simpson
Sports Editor _ _ _ _ _ Les~ie Pinson
Wire Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ Jeff Seager
· Photo Editor _ _ _ _ _ Tami Miracle
Special Correspondent _ _ Paul Carson
Adviser _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Betsy B. Cook
Production Manager _ _ Dorothy Clark
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Computer.. age ~Dmes to o ·o rms
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Bowl-A-Thon
Residence halls to -receive. terminals helps runaways

By.Janice Bogg• Staff Writer

Twin Towen, Holderby and Buakirk
Halla will each receive computer terminal a for their reaidenta by spring
break, according to G. Joe McCormick,
Holderby Hall'• Advisory Council
programmer.
During March of 1983 McCormick
wrote a propoaal for the funds to buy
the equipment needed for a complete
computer room in each reaidence hall.
He waa awarded from univenity
fund's Greatest Needa program,
$4,600, out of a pouible $6,000. Other
money recieved was $1,000 from
Higher Education Research Fund,
S250 from the combined hall-adviaory

councila combined, $260 from the houain1 office, $200 from Student Government Aaaociation and $100 ·from
Reaidence Life.
With that money McCormick purchued three VT-100 computer terminal• and four Gandalf LDS 120
linedriven. The linedriven, which are
a direct wire connection to the central
ayatem in Prichard Hall'a computer
center, will eliminate the phone modem
currently uaed in Holderby. They preeently will be going to the Weat Virginia
Network in Morgantown. McCormick
said he hopee to make the system work
on diak, too.
One condition that will apply to
uaing the computer room• is residents

may uae only the terminala in theirreeidenc:e hall, McCormick aaid.
McCormick ia preparing a proposal
requeating enough funds to buy equipment for Laidley and Hodgea Halla. He
aaid he also set $200 aside for pamphleta about the reaidence computer
room• that will be aent to the dean• of
the colleges and to the dormitories.
McCormick said he initiated the idea
because he thought there was a need
for the terminals in the residence halla
so ·they were convenient to reaidenta'
use.
Ninety-six computer a88isted study
skills tapee were bought by McCormick
to help residents while using the terminal•. ·

Tutorial program
offered to MU's
learning disabled

The Alpha Phi Omega aervice fra.
ternity will aponaor a Bowl-A-Thon
March 3 in the Memorial Student
Center from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., according to Donna Chaney, Parkenburg
junior.
The event ia sponsored for "Time
Out", a Huntington ahelter for runa•
ways. It is a federally-funded prograin that aervea the tri-atate region.
The coat for individual 1amea is
55 cents and pled1e aheets for sponsors are available at the fraternity
office, located in the Campus Chriatian Center.
Marshall's bowling team and the
Sigma Nu sorority will be some of
the organizations participating.

Speed reading
'flexibility'
taught in class

By Tim Howard
Staff Writer

A learning disabilities tutorial program baa been initiated for Marshall
University students, Katherine W.
-Simpkins, professor of curriculum and
foundations, said.
The pro,ram will be housed in the
aluminum building adjacent to Jenkins Hall, and will be open Monday
through Friday for individual tutorin1
to qualifyinJ students who need such
servicea, she aaid.
"There are many very intelqent per·
sons who have difficulty in proceuing
apecific typea of information, who may
qualify for this uaiatallce," ahe aaid:
A report on the program in the Collee of Education New Bulletin aaid
atudenta may be referred by profeuon,
by other students, or by themselvea. It
says students will be teated to determine a·killa and academic functionin1
needa.
The Leaming Disabilities Annual
Conference ia acheduled for Feb. 24-25
in the Memorial Student Center
according to the bulletin. The confer:
ence is being sponsored by the Huntington Area Auociation for Children
With Learnin1 Diaabilitiea and Marshall University.
,
The conference will begin at 6:30
p.m. Friday with "An Evening With
Suzanne Stevena," author of the book
"Claaaroom !::iucce88 for the Leaming
Disabled",

By Ther•• Han• k
Staff Writer

A speed reading course will be offered
by Dianne Fomari, reading instructor
for Marshall's Community College,
beginning March 7 from 6:30 to 8:20
p.m., through the second eight weeks of
the aemeater.
"These techniques are flexible. In
other words, the technique used to
speed read history cannot be applied to
chemistry and the technique used for
chemistry cannot be applied to the atuden t reading Chaucer or Shakespeare," Fomari said.
Books required for the claaa include
Seven Techniques for Reading, a book
which diacunea approaches and theories, and Techniques and Versatility, a
practice book, from . which aHignments will be given, Fomari said.

St11tf Photo by Tam• Mtractt-

Walt~ng for the thunder

Herd fans waiting to wish their champions victory In Alhevllle, on the
corner of Third Avenue and 16th Street. These fans and many more are
trying to remember or forget 1now1torm1 and mid-terms, but try as
they may, the Herd 11 on MU'• front burner.

Thia course is open to MU students,
faculty and staff. The coat is free to
full-time students and others must pay
the regular coat of a one-hour credit
cla88, according to Fomari. The claSB
number is Reading 128, located in the
Community College's Room 138. For
more information contact Fomari at
696-3646.

Religious Directory-------------

, - B'n,1-j
- S-ho-lo-m-Co-ng-r.i-g.i-tio-n:-Ra-bb-i-Stec--phen Wyle n. Tenth Avenue at Tenth Street.
Gro1ce Gospel Church: Rev, William J.
Norw.iy Awenue Church of Christ: Jo hn W,
Pho ne 522-2980.
Rudd, Assistant Pastor Lucky Shepard, 1159
Miller Sr. Associate Burney Baggett, CamWeekly Se rvice s: Friday 7:45 p.m,; Saturday
Adams Avenue. Phone 522-8635,
pus Minister, ·1400 Norway Avenue, Phone
9 a.m.: Sunday 9 a,m.
Weekly Services.: Sunday 10 a.m.; Sunday 6
525-3302 (office); Campus Minister 523_ Fifth A.-enue B.iptist: Or, R.F. Smith Jr .
p.m .; Wednesday 7:30 p,m.
'
9233,
1135
Fifth Ave. Pho ne 523-0115.
Transportation : Church bus,
Week Services: Sunday 9:30 a,m.; Sunday
Weekly Services: Sunday school : a.m, ;
Worship 10:30 a,m. & 6 : 30 p,m,; Wednes9 30
Sunday Wo rship 10:45 a,m,; Wednesday
Highl,1wn Presbyterlo1n Church: Or, R. Jackday Bible class 7:30 p.m.; Student group
Supper 5:15 p,m ,; Wednesday Bible Study
son Haga. 2814 Co llis Avenue . Phone 522Monday 7 p.m. Me morial Student Center
6:30 p,m,
1676.
- 2W37,
Transportat ion : Sunda ys 9 :20 a,m, and
Week Services: Sunday school 9:45 a.m. ;
Transportation : Call 523-9233 for van pick10:20 a,m.
Worship 11 a,m,; Sunday Youth Fellowship
up points,
Finl Presbyteri.in: Or, Lynn Temple Jones,
6 p,m, (call for location); Wednesllay Bible
study 7 p.m,
Associates Dr. Edward Donnell, Rev,
Twentieth Street B.iptlst Church: Or, Neil
Do nald Weiglein. 1015 Fifth Avenue. Pho ne
- W, Hoppe, Associate Rev, Joel M. Harpold.
523-6476,
Johnson Memoriill United Methodist: Or,
20th Street & Fifth Avenue. Phone 523-0824,
Weekly Services : Sunday College and
F. Emerson Wood, Associates Rev. Ralph G,
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 a.m, ;
Career Class 9:45 a.m.; Sunday Worship
S~ger, Jr.; Rev. Melvin F, Jolliff; Rev, O,
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. ; Sunday 7 p,m.
10:50 a.m,; Sunday snack supper and disRichard Harrold. Fifth Avenue and Tenth
Transportation : Call if needed,
cussion groups 6 p,m ,
Street. Phone 525-8116.
Transportation : Call for more information.
Weekly Service s: Sunday 8:45 a ,m,; Sunday
Church of God of Prophecy: Rev. Billy R,
11 a,m,
Mason. 2225 8th Ave. Phone 523-828" or
Go,od News B,1ptist Church ·. Rev . Tom
u
Ant Church of Christ, Scientist: Eleventh
523-3'422. Weekly Services: Sunday School
Owens, 2128 Fifth Avenue. Phone 523-3057.
Ave. and Twelft h St. Reading Room , 51'4
10:00 a.m.; Sunday Morning Worship 11 :00 .
V.eekly Services: Sunday school 10 a.m.;
Ninth St. Phone 522-2784, 11-3.
a.m.; Wednesday Prayer Service 7:00 p.m. ;
Morning V.orship 11 a,m,; Evening WorWeekly Services: Sunday School 11 :00a,m. ,·
Sunday Worship Service 7:00 p,m. ,· Friday
ship 7 p.m.; Mid-week service Wednesday
Worship 11 :00 a.m,, Wednesday Evening
Young People's Service 7:00 p.m. TransporMeeting 7:30 p,m.
tation provided if needed.
7 p.m,

Ir

Ir

SL Luke United Methodist: Rev, Joseph N,
Ge iger, Associate Rev, Thomas Duncan, 7th
Ave, and 20th SI. Pho ne 525-8336.
Weekly Service s: Sunday Schoo l 9:30 a.m,;
Worship 10 :45 p,m. Fellowship d inner
(every Wednesday) ; 6:15 p,m, Bible Study,
Transpo rtation : Ca ll c hurc h offi ce if
needed.
Centr,11 Christi.in Church (Disciples of
Christ): Rev, Harold E, Simo nes. 1202 5t h
Avenue. Phone 525-7727.
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9:45 (Col5lege Class); Worship 10:40, Youth Meeting
:00.
The lilha'I F.iith: designed to enlighten the
public on the Universal message of Baha'ullah. Why not investigatel 21'41 '4th Ave.
Phone 529-2531.
Weekly Services: Sunday evening 7:30.
Milrshd utholk Community (Newman
Center): Father Jim Kirchner, Chaplain
(525-'4618) Assoa'ate Cam
M' ·
Ti
pusF'f h1nister
1m
Bradford •(523 8530) 1609
A
'
•
·
I t nvenue,
across from Corbly.
Phone
525-'4618,
Weekly Services: Masses-Sunday 11 a.m.;
Monday & Wed
d 9 10
·h
.
nes
ay : Bible
p.m.; study
T ursday
4 p,m.; Friday
at noon,
on
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. Center prayer room
library, and lounge open daily.
'
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Bill would make WVU, MU hospitals-s;iJni.l iar
By Helen Matheny
Staff Writer

'It would make thft. hospital flexible to
function like a private hospital, which
aball'a Scboola ofMedicine more alike in adminimaIndeed it is;'
tion ia bein1 conaidered by the Senate.
A bill making W•t Virainia Univenity'aandMar-

The bill, which would allow the Board ofRepnta to
tranafer adminiau-.tive reaponaibilitiea of the Weet
Virginia Univenity Hoapital to a private corporation, wu puaed by the Houae, 76-23, Monday.
Dr. Robert W. Coon,dean and vicepreaidentofthe
School of Medicine aaid, "It would.make therelationahip of WVU and ita teaching boapital more aimiliar
to the relationahip of Marshall Univenity School of
Medicine and i111 t.aching boai;itala."
Marshall bu teaching affiliations with Cabell
Huntington Hospital, St. Mary'• Hospital and the
Veterans Adminiatration Medical Center.
The bill allow• the BOR to deal with a private,
nonprofit organization that would run the exiating

Dr. Robert W. Coon,
dean of the School of Medicine.
hoapital atarting July 1 call for the ~mtruction of a
new one within three yeara.
.
.
"It would make the boepital flexible to function like
a private boapital, which indeed it ia," Coon aaid.
Now, the hospital must generate all revenue to
compete with private hoapital1. It need• to be t1exi-

bile with was•, equipment, purchuel and accounting, be 1aid.
Coon Mid it ia necmeary to do u:tenlive remodelma of the u:iatin1 WVU boaptial.
Deleaate Chari• M. Polan, D- Cabell and chairman of the Houee Finance Committee, Mid the u:iatin,-facility bu been deterioratin1 to the point where
brinsina it up to "198-t 1tandarda" would be coatly.
Polan Mid the two main ialu• of the bill are con1tructin1 a new facility and operatin1 it u an independent corporation. If the bo1pital wa1 an
independent corporation yean a,o, it would be in a
better lituatiOn now becaue it could have accumulated funda to maintain the facility, he uid.
However, . the atate budgete differently ftom an
independent, non-profit corporation, Polan laid. The
1tate operatea on a yearly bucfaet and doee not have a
method to eet funda aaide. Yet, a independent corpo,
ration could do tbia for maintenance and improvement., he aaid.

-----~-Calendar-·- - - - Candidates for the poeitiona of
Dean of the Colle1e of Education
will meet with faculty and students
next week. The tint candidate, Dr..
Jack Maynard, will meet with students
at 2 p.m. Monday and Dr. Robert
Enans will meet with faculty memben
at 3 p.m. Enana will meet with studente
at 2 p.m. Tuesday and Maynard will
meet with faculty members at 3 p.m.
For more information call 696-6606.
Inter-Hall Governin1 Council
will 1ponaor a party from 8 p.m. to 2
a.m. Monday in the Old Library. The
theme will be a beach party and prizel
will be given. The coat is $4 for non7
members and $1 for members. For
more information contact Aaron Alexander at 696-4979

Univereity Hei1ht• Tenant
Aaaociation will meet at 7:30 Sunday
in Apartment A-1. For more information contact Kelly Merritt at 525-3166.
MDA Fundrai•inl Committee
will be conducting registration for the
WKEE-SGA Superdance from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. until March 21 in the Memorial Student Center lobby. A $2 fee ia
required for the dance and all proceeds
will go to the Mu1cular Dy1trophy
Association. For more information call
69fH;435,

MU Cheu Club will meet at 6:30
p.m. Monday in the Memorial Student
Center Room 2W29. Formoreinformation contact Michael Morgan at 6962392 or Rollette Pardue at 696-6340.

Si,ma Gamma Rho Sorority Inc.
will conducting a Hoagie Sale from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. today and the aandwichea will be delivered. For more
information contact Jania Winfield at
696-6705. ·
.
CoUeire Bowl will conduct an intercollegiate competition at 9:30 Saturday
in the Memorial Student Center. For
more information contact D. Cenick at
696-6482.

Si,ma Gamma Rho Sorority Inc.
will 1ponaor a "Blue Jean Ball" at 9
p.m. today in the Memorial Student
Center. All 1tudente are welcome. For
more information contact Jania Winkfield at 696-6705.

CI ass ifie d!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Miscellaneous

For Sale

ATTENTION SKIERS!! Ski
Silver Creek and stay at the old
Marlinton Hotel. Single $15
including continental breakfasl
304.799-6377.

SOUTHSIDE 7-ROOM Brick3 BI R, 2 Baths, DI R, Slate RoofBuilt-in Kitchen, Basement,
Garage, 2 Fireplaces. Below
apprisal $35,000. 5% down-$336.00 mo. at current rates-7365937.

STEP 'N FETCHIT--Gals Fri•
day sit pets, plants, houses, run
errands, 523-5680.
SPRINGBREAK '84 Daytona
Beach. Round trip bus and seven
nights ocean front lodging
$189.50. Call Jim 696-4934.

<fp
People

Power
helps
prevent

1984 FORD Thunderbird, 0
miles . Loaded with over 15
options plus computerized door
locks and more. Call--Dean (Fallguy) 529-3208.

birth

defects
Support

March of Dimes

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
Student Activities Presents
:
•
•
:
The Comedy· of :
:
:

i.••
•
•

•

STILL
and
MAX

i

:

.
:

Monday, March 5, 1984 :
· In the Coffeehouse
•
9 p.m.
•
Free-No Cover
e

•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Vintage
Clothing
Accessories
Furniture
10-., Ott

With this
Advertise m e nt
HOU RS

Mon.•l-'ri. '\(I J .\ . (t p.m.
Sat. N 0<1N-4 µ.m.

Theta Ome1a Chapter of Delta
Si,ma Theta Sorority will aponaor
ite third annual fashion show at 7 p.m.
today in the Smith Muaic Recital Hall
Auditorium. Tickets are $1.50 in
advance or $2 at the door. A reception
and dance will follow the show in the
Memorial Student Center Room 2W22.
For more information contact Pam or
Penny 522-8081

weekender_
Movie• on campua -- "Godepell,"
Science Building Auditorium, Friday,
3 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m.; "Fame," 3 p.m., 7
p.m., 9 p.m.; "Woman of the Year,"
Science Building Auditorium, Sunday
3 p.m., 7 p.m.. Free with MU I.D. and
activity card.
Birke Art Gallery -- "Small
lmpreaaiona," a collection of prints
from New Jeney; Friday 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., Saturday 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Coffeehouae -- Still and Max, ventriloqui1t, 9 p.m.
.
Huntington Galleriee- Ladiee Home
Companion•: 1835-1865, throueh
March 31; Exhibition 280, "Worb off
Walla," through April 8; Friday, Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday, noon to
5p.m..
Sunriae Gallery in Charleaton -"Good a • Gold: Altemativea in American Jewelry," through March 8; "1984
Sunriee Invitational," through March
8, Friday, Saturday, 10 p.m. to 5 p.m.,
Sunday noon to 6 p.m ..
Movie• downtown -- Keith-Albee(daily)-"Danny Roee," 1:46, 3:46, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45; "Laaaiter," 1:10, 3:15, 5:25,
7:40, 9:45; "Angel," 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,
9:30; "Terms of Endearment," 2:30, 5,
7:20, 9:40.
Camelot-·"Footlooee," 1, 3:10, 5:20,
7:30, 9:;35; "Unfaithfully Yours," 1:15,
3:15, 7:15, 9:15.
Cinema-"Blame it on Rio," 1, 3, 5, 7,
9.
Huntin1ton Mall -- "LaHiter,"
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30; ''Blame it on
Rio," 1:10, 3:15, 5:20, 7:40, 9:55;
"Unfaithfully Youn," 1:05, 3:10, 5:25,
7:35, 9:45; "The Right Stuff," l, 4:36,
8:15; "Footlooee," 1:15, 3:25, 5:35, 7:35,
10; "Angel," 1:50, 3:50, 7:50, 9:50.
The Monarch Cafe ·-- ''Tygart,"
rock, Friday, Saturday, 10 to 2, $2 cover
charge.
B0Jan1lea -- " Midnight Shift,"
rock, Friday, Saturday, 10to2,S2cover
charge.
The Old Library Comedy Club -Comedy Caravan, Friday, Saturday,
8:30 and 11, $3 admia•ion.
Mountaineer Dinner Theatre -"California Suite," through March 18;
reaervationa are 1u11eated for weekend performancee, 736-8904.
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There have been HVeral things tor the Marshall
team to celebrate this 22-5 Nason but this wee-

fter winning its first Southern conference
regular-season title, Marshall's Thundering Herd
has no problem in deciding what it wants to do for an
encore.
"We want to win the tournament to prove we
deserve to be No. l," Jeff Battle said.
The junior guard has been hampered by a knee
injury lately that be said "is still a little sore but is
coming around." He said be will be "ready to go."
Marshall will face Davidson in its first-round game
.; today at noon. The winner of that game will advance
to play at 7 p.m. Saturday against the winner of The
Citadel-Appalachian State game. The finals of the
tournament will be 2 p.m. Sunday.
UT-Chattanooga plays East Tennessee State and
Western Carolina goes against Furman in today's
other action.
There has been some talk that if Marshall beats
Davidson for its 23rd victory that would be enough to
qualify the team at least for an at-large NCAA bid.
But Sam Henry does not go in for this kind of talk.
"We want to win the tournament, the whole thing,"
the senior guard said. "In our minds that is the only
way we can do anything, if we win it all."
.Last season the Herd finished 20-8 but was left out
of the post-season tournament picture after its firstround defeat at the hands of Furman.
Henry said the top-ranked Herd is neither looking
over its shoulder or forward past today's game.
"Our eyes are straight on Davidson," he said.
"That is the only game we are looking at now."
Manhall has never won an SC tournament. Twice
kend It reaches tor the ano_ther goal - three wins it bu advanced to the championship game, losing to
In the Southern Conference tournament.
Furman in both 1978 and 1980.

Finish in top six
goal of swimmers_

Indoor tracksters
in conference meet
By Juan

By Juan Forero

Forero

Staff Writer

Staff Wrltef

Marshall'• men's track team completes its
indoor season today and Saturday at the Southern Conference meet in Johnson City, Tenn.
Coach Rod O'Donnell said the team's practice hu been light this week to rest team
memben for the meet.
O'Donnell said his team'• goal is to finish
third in the contest. VMI and Appalachian
State will probably battle it out for first place,
since they are the two strongest teams in the
conference, according to O'Donnell.
It will take a "team effort" to come in third
place, he said. Individual performers having a
good chance to win their events are Shaun
McWhorter in the shot put, Mark Torkelson in
the pole vault and shot putter Jim Shaven,
O' Donnell said.
'
Shot putters Fred Ryan-and Jim Jackson and
distance runner Dave Tabor are also expected
to produce at the meet.
O'Donnell is taking 22 team memhen and he
said everybody bu to do well for Marshall to be
competitive. Other teams Marshall will have to
compete with for third place are East Tennessee
State, Furman, Western Carolina and The
Citadel.
.
The Citadel and WCU are "strong contenders," and have improved from last year, O'Donnell said. The Herd i• atthe part ofthe season in
which it is at the best of its ability and is confident, he said. "I think we're where we want to
be.'.'

Marshall's men's swim team competes in
the Eastern Intercollegiate Swimming and
Diving Championship• today in Greenville,
N.C., with hopes of finishing among the top
six teams, Coach Bob Saunders said.
Marshall will have to go up against swimming powers like the Pittsburgh, Villanova,
University of Maine and East Carolina,
Saunders said.
Thursday the Herd competed in five of the
meet's 18 events. Saunders said Dave Filipponi, Nick Burrows and Barry Owen have a
good chance of becoming finalists.
In the 200-yard individual medley, Saunders said he has three "excellent entries" in
Billy Noe, Bruce Kowalski and ScottStevena.
Stevens, Rod Jones and Burrows are sporting shaved heads for the events.
Saunders said he feels the diving events will
"go down to the wire." Lindsey Tanner has
been injured and his participation is tentative, so Marshall will count on Dave Niblick
and Jeff Molter.
·
Today there will be six.events and Saturday
the Herd will compete in seven. Among the
events today are the 400-yard individual medley; 400-yard medley relay featuring Burrows,
Kowalski, Noe and Stevena; 200-yard freea1 tyle and each specialty event contested in 100._ yard aequences.
Photo By Kim Metz
Saturday the Herd will compete in the 1,660Rod JonN had planned to shave hll head tor the swim meet yard freeatyle~-100-yard freestyle, three-meter
but befo,. loelng • H hl1 hair he opted for an orlglnal "squlr- dive and each specialty event in· 200-yard
NI" cut.
sequencea.

Applications being accepted for two positions on the
Student Senate governing board.All Full-Time students
with a 2.0 or higher are urged to become involved in the
decision-making process of the Memorial Student Center. Applications are available at the Student Center
Informa~ion Desk and Room 2E6 MSC. Applications
accepted until 3 p.m. Thursday, March 8, 1984.

Now Playing

Tygart Band
at the

MONARCH
2050 3rd Ave.

Anyone interested in
becoming a FOOTBALL
MANAGER for the Herd
this Spring and Fall
Contact Mark Deal
Gullickson Hall
Football Office
Room 109
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Pitching staff key to recipe

Cook says consistency main ingredient
By Shawn Holiday
Staff Writer

Editor'• Note: Thia 11 the flnal of • two-part ..,,., on

thl1 year'1 Ma,.hall bllNbllll tHm.

The main ingredient in Coach Jack Cook's formula
· for winning the Southern Conference baseball championship is consistancy - especially from his pitching staff.
He said he needs to have at least three real good
starters, and then he will need two or three dependable relief pitchers.
"Right now I don't think we're sure who those star• ters will be, but we have to have at least three starters
for the conference," Cook said. "Plus, we're playing
about every day, so you've got to have at least five or
six starters really."
A couple of other ingredients Cook listed were hitting and defense, but once again the main point
stressed was pitching.
"I think we're gonna hit the ball pretty well. I think
we've got some kids that can hit. Defensively we're
gonna be fairly strong," he said. "The biggest thing I
can think of now is that we have to get four or five
kids that really come through with good pitching,
and the potential is thereistheretodoit, we have just
got to find out who it is.

"In other words, they gotta produce. And whoever
does, then that's the ones we'll have to use. I feel we
have several kids that can do that, plus we're deeper.
-I think we can go to the bullpen and really get them in
the act by maybe not having to go as long with the
starters as we have in the past."
As is usually the case, Marshall will open its season on the road during spring break. The Herd begins
a three-game series with Clemson University on
March 12, then plays single games at Auburn University and Columbus CQllege.
Rounding out the trip, the team will stop in Boone,
N. C., on March 17 to play three games against
Appalachian State University in the season's first
conference contests.
"We don't usually like to play conference games
that early," Cook said. "But sometimes it just has to
be, because you have to have six weekends in order to
play our games." ·
Appalachian State will be one 9f only three other
conference teams Marshall will face during the regular season because of a new divisional alignment.
The Southern Conference is now divided into two
divisions• the North and South ..The North will consist of Marshall, VMI, East Tenneuee Sta:te ·and
Appalachian State. The South is formed by Furman,
The Citadel, Western Carolina and Davidson.
The top two teams of each divison will meet in a

Jf1u1,1n~

How does Rev. Moon's
court case affect you?

FRIDAY SPECIAL

A talk by Joshua
Cotter

Try our Wings Sampler
(Wings, celery and Bleu Cheese.
and stufred Potato •kin)

and a large soft drink for
only 82.00

Delicious!

4 p.m. Friday, March 2 ·
2W37 MSC
A Talk and.Furn
Sponsored by Unification
Church

playoff on April 27th to decide who wins the conference and represent the Southern Conference in the
NCAA. Home-field advantage will alternate between
divisions from year to year, this year it goes to the
team that wins the South division.
. "I think it helpt1 us because we usually have to go
down and play Citadel early in March and they're so
much more advanced than we are because they're
able to get outside around the first of February on
their field,"
Cook said.
The Herd's home opener will be March 28th
against Moorehead State University. Cook said this
game possibly will take place on the Rew field.
While the field is not ready for play yet, Cook said a
new scoreboard is being ordered and plans are for
everything to be ready for the season.
In preparing for the 40 games of the regular season
Cook said that when the weather has been nice the
team practices on the Astroturf in Fairfield Stadium.
But .most of the 28 members of the team are used to
the generally cold weather because a majority of
them was recruited from the Huntington area.
"We almost have to do it locally," he said, "because
we really don't have that much to give. And you get
kids easier fairly locally because it is a lot leseexpensive on them. We can help them out some but we
really can't give them the big money."

JOSTENS IS THE OFFICIAL AWARDS
SUPPLIER OF THE 1984 OLYMPIC GAMES.

JOIN YOUR OLYMPIANS
/\ND GO FOR JOSTENS GOLD
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~ Mingles
Presents

College Night!

i J:
Every Sunday
i
7 p.m. to 1 a.-m.
i A $1 .00 Cover Charge Sunday Only
i
Happy Hour All Night
i
No Dress Code on
i / ~
Sunday Only!
i
~
~~
i
Must be of LeQal Age
~ "- ·

i
.
i
i
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Can't Make It to the
Southern Conference
Tournament?
See THE HERD Play on Big
Screen T.V.
~riday, March 2
In the Student Center
Coffeehouse
Doors open at 11 :30 a.m.
Game starts at 12:00 noon
*Sponsored by Student Government Association
and the Memorial Student Center

$25 OFF ALL 14K GOLD RINGS
Save

Choose any J ostens White
Lustrium Ring for only $79.95

$40

Monthly installments are only $18.49 with $10 down.
Ask your J ostens Representative for details
of Josten' s Easy P ayment Plan
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Save

$40

Final Day!
MSC Lobby
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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Student Government Assoc. and Marshall
· . Inter-Fraternity Council
In cooperation with · the ·
.
Huntington Area Chamber of Commerce

1-nvite All Huck's Herd Fans
to a
.....

I .

-· WELCOME
HOME
PEP RALLY
FOR
HUCK'S
. HERDI
Sunday, March 4
6:00 p.m.
Henderson Center
Good· Luck Huck! ·L et'.s Go Herd!
Student Government
Inner-Hall Gov't Council
Alpha Tau Omega .
Mr. Entertainer

Sullivan Distributing
Gino's
Inter-Fraternity Counci I
Student Alumni Assoc.

